## How to Scan a QR Code on an iPhone:

1. Open the Camera app on your iPhone
2. Point camera at QR code to scan it
3. A pop-up notification will appear at the top of your screen
4. Click on the pop-up to be sent to the website

## How to Scan a QR Code on an Android:

1. Press & hold the home button
2. Tap Lens
3. Point camera at QR code
4. Tap the magnifying glass icon to scan it
5. A pop-up notification will appear on your screen
6. Click on the pop-up to be sent to the website

---

### Campus Recreation:

The Department of Campus Recreation strives to provide quality recreation experiences to the students, faculty, and staff of Clemson University through its programs and facilities. These experiences afford the diverse campus community opportunities to interact while participating in a wide variety of instructional and competitive activities that promote the development of the mind and body.

### Clemson Computer Store:

The Clemson Computer Store offers the sale of Apple, Lenovo, Dell and now Microsoft Surface computers. Our students and staff are very knowledgeable on how to pick the right computer for your studies at Clemson or Tri-County or both! We strive to have computers in stock and ready to go. Our store is open to buyers understanding that we are following CDC protocols with masks and social distancing as best as we can.
CU Academic Success Center:
The Academic Success Center staff provide students with the support they need to be confident, independent, and lifelong learners. We connect you with professional academic coaches and peer learning leaders who can show you new ways to learn. Center staff can help you define what success looks like for you. Success happens at the Center!

Visit our website: www.clemson.edu/asc
Instagram: @cuAcademicSuccessCenter
Facebook: CUAcademicSuccessCenter
YouTube: Clemson Academic Success Center

CU Center for Career and Professional Development:
Clemson University’s Center for Career and Professional Development offers programs and services to help Bridge students identify their career path and achieve their career aspirations.

Services Offered to the Bridge Students:
- Career and Major Counseling
- Career Inventories
  - Strong Interest Inventory (Free)- tool to help evaluate work interests
  - Myers Briggs Type Indicator ($35)- helps examine style of communicating, making decisions, planning – and related style to work environment
- Utilization of our Career Resource Center for appointments and drop-ins
- Email cucareercenter@gmail.com to schedule an appointment
CU Healthy Campus/Redfern:
Student Health Services is an integrated, outpatient organization comprised of three divisions: Medical Services, Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS), and Healthy Campus. Student Health Services strengthens Clemson University by providing quality medical and mental health care, public health leadership and initiatives that enhance the academic success of our students and promote the health, safety and well-being of the campus community.

CU Parking & Transportation Services:
CU Parking & Transportation Services offers a variety of transit options available to faculty, staff, and students. These services range from one-time travel needs, Tiger Transit Holiday Airport Shuttle, late night travel, Clemson Carpool, and much more!

Campus Reservations & Events:
Campus Reservations & Events is a student-centered department that provides exceptional guest and client services, event coordination and venue management through which student employees take part in hands-on experiential learning that is focused on engagement, innovation and professionalism. By anticipating the needs of the campus community, we create environments that are inclusive, accessible and innovative.
CU Student Leadership & Community Engagement:
Student Leadership & Community Engagement empowers and enables students to be agents of change by developing foundational leadership capacities, fostering social responsibility, and providing opportunities for meaningful application and practice. The Office provides programs and experiences for Clemson students to enhance their leadership development through workshops, conference and participating in community service in the Clemson community. Some of these programs include alternative break programs, community agency resources, certified student leader, and more.

CU Tiger Band:
Tiger Band provides inspiring spirit and entertainment to the university community and beyond. Tiger Band is committed to outstanding, creative performances on and off the playing field through the dedication of its staff and members. It also provides its students the opportunity to develop life skills through training in teamwork and leadership. If you are interested in joining Tiger Band, visit our website for more information!

TCTC Learning Commons:
The Learning Commons empowers the college community to achieve student academic success by providing integrated tutoring and library resources. By combining student-centered collaboration with personalized or group instruction in a technology-rich environment, the Learning Commons prepares students to succeed in the challenges of work, life, and citizenship.